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Note

Effects of Thinning and Nitrogen
Fertilization on Sugars and Terpenes in
Douglas-Fir Vascular Tissues:
Implications for Black Bear Foraging
Bruce A. Kimball, Eric C. Turnblom, Dale L. Nolte, Doreen L. Griffin, and
Richard M. Engeman
ABSTRACT: The chemical constituents of coniferous vascular tissues play a role in bear forage
selection. In particular, bear foraging preferences are related to the concentrations of simple sugars
(nonstructuralcarbohydrates) and terpenes in the forage. Analyses of vascular tissue samples from
trees collected in test plots indicated that both thinning and fertilization caused the sugar concentration of vascular tissues in the lower bole to increase. However, these treatments had no effect on the

concentrationsof hydrocarbonmonoterpenes, oxygenatedmonoterpenes, or sesquiterpenes. These
results may explain the observationsthat black bears prefer to forage in thinned and fertilized stands.
For. Sci. 44(4):599-602.
Additional Key Words: Pseudotsuga menziesii, Ursus americanus.

encemay be relatedto tree ontogeny.For example,preferenceof westernhemlockoverDouglas-firhasbeenobserved
whenwesternhemlockflushedbeforeDouglas-fir.
The areaof removedbark from a singletree may range
from a few squarecentimetersto completegirdlingof the
lower portionof the main stem.Girdledtreesareoftenfound
adjacentto treesthatwereignoredor minimallypeeled.Tree
selectionby bearshas also been observedat larger scales.
Black bearspreferto foragevasculartissuein thinnedstands
versushigher density stands(Schmidt and Gourley 1992,
Kanaskieet al. 1990, MasonandAdams1989). Furthermore,
preferencefor ureafertilizedtreeshasbeenreported(Nelson
1989). Tree vigorhasbeenimplicatedasa drivingforcefor

C oNIv•
V^SCULARTISSU•
^R•
staples
in
the
spring
diet
of some bears (Noble 1993). Black bears (Ursus
americanus)feed on cambial zone vasculartissues

of conifersbyremovingthebarkwith theirclawsandscrap•ng the vasculartissuewith their incisors.This type of
foragingis presumedto be limited to the springuntil other
forage items becomeavailable (Radwan 1969). An indiwdual bear can peel the trunksof 50 to 70 treesper day
(SchmidtandGourley1992).
In general,bearstargettreesrangingin agefrom 15 to 25
yr (Schmidtand Gourley 1992). Bearshave beenknown to
prefer the vasculartissuesof Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
rnenziesii)
to westernhemlock(Tsugaheterophylla),western
redcedar(Thujaplicata),andredalder(Alnusrubra;Radwan
1969).Preferencefor lodgepolepine(Pinuscontorta)over
ponderosa
pine (Pinusponderosa)has alsobeenreported
(BarnesandEngeman1995).We haveobservedthatprefer-

these observations.

Blackbearforagingpreferencewasrecentlyshownto be
relatedto the concentrations
of the simplesugars(fructose,
glucose,andsucrose),hydrocarbon
monoterpenes,
oxygen-
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atedmonoterpenes,
andsesquiterpenes
in thevasculartissue
(Kimballet al. 1998).Douglas-firtreesthatwereforagedby
bearsweresubjected
tochemicalanalyses
andpreferences
of
free-ranging
bearsweretestedwith bioassays.
In thatstudy,
bearswerefoundtomaximizesugarintakeandminimizethe
intakeof terpeneswhileforaging.Thus,for thisstudywe
hypothesized
that bearpreferencefor treesin thinnedor
fertilizedstandswasmediatedby a higherconcentration
of
vasculartissuesugarsand/orlower terpeneconcentration
versustreesin higherdensityor unfertilizedstands.The
studydescribed
herewasdesignedto evaluatetheimpactof
thinningand fertilizationon the presenceof sugarsand
terpenesin Douglas-firvasculartissue.
Materials

and Methods

StudySites

This studywasconducted
on StandManagementCooperative (SMC) installationslocatedin westernWashington
andnorthwestern
Oregon(Table 1). Thesesitesweresituated

in well-established
juvenile standsof Douglas-firplanted
between1974 and 1984.Within a site,0.47 ha squareplots
were prepared.Each plot consistedof an interior 0.2 ha
squareanda surrounding
bufferarea.
Silvicultural

Treatments

At eachsite,plots(interiorandbuffer areas)wererandomly subjectedto the appropriatetreatment.Treatments
were initiated between 1987 and 1992 to investigatethe
impactsof currentsilviculturalmanagementpracticeson
growth and wood production(Maguire et al. 1991, Stand
ManagementCooperative1993).
Threefertilizedandthreeunfertilized
plotswereexamined
at
eachinstallation.Urea (46-0-0) was handdeliveredto each
treatedplotatarateof 224Kg/ha.Fertilization
treatments
were
appliedeither1, 2, 3, or 4 yr priorto sampling(Table1).
Table 1. Locetion of test sites and time elapsed between fertilization treatment and semple collection.
Years since

Installation

704

705
708
713

718
722
725

726
736

600

Location

CowlitzCounty,WA
(46-10•N,122-55'W)
King County,WA
(47-10•1,121-45'W)
LewisCounty,WA
(46-30•1,122-5'W)
SkagitCounty,WA
(48-30•1,121-40'W)
Linn County,OR
(44-40•1,122-40'W)
MarionCounty,OR
(44-50•1122-30'W)
Jefferson
County,WA
(47-50•1,122-50'W)
LincolnCounty,OR
(44-45'N,123-50'W)
King County,WA
(47-35•1,121-45'W)
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fertilization

1

1

Precommmercial
thinningwassystematically
employed
to yieldthreedensitytreatmentlevels.Two plots(onefertilizedandoneunfertilized)werenotthinnedandmaintainedat
high density(850 to 1400 stems/ha--sph),two plotswere
precommercially
thinnedto a mid-density
level(400 to 700
sph)andtwoplotswerethinnedto a low densitylevel(250 to
325 sph).Not all densitylevelswererepresented
at threeof
the sites. Pretreatment tree diameter data was evaluated to

determineif meanplotdiametervariedbydensitylevelprior
to thinning.
SampleCollection
Each plot was sampledonce.Sampleswere collected
over the periodof May 17 to July 1, 1996.Eight treeswere

sampledin the buffer area of each plot. Cambial zone
vasculartissue (phloem and oleoresinlocated immediatelybelowthecorkcambium)wascollectedby removing
an 80 cm (high) x 10 cm (wide) patchof bark on the east
sideof eachtree with steelcuttingtoolsresemblingmeat
cleavers.The top of the samplearea was 1.0 m off the
ground.The vasculartissuewasscrapedfromthetreeinto
a taredplasticfreezerbag with a laboratoryspatula.The
diameterat breastheight(dbh) of eachtree sampledwas
measured.

The freezerbagandcontentswereimmediatelyplaced•n
liquid nitrogenfor 2 to 5 min. After completefreezing,the
sampleswere kept on dry ice until placedin a laboratory
freezer at-24*C.

massof sample
obtained
fromthe800cm2 sample
area
Frozen sampleswere homogenizedby poundingwith a
malletanddividedintotwo portionsfor chemicalanalyses.
Oneportionremainedfrozenfor terpeneanalyses
whilethe
otherportionwaslyophilizedpriorto sugaranalyses.
ChemicalAnalyses

Terpeneanalyses
wereperformed
in duplicateaccording
tothemethodof Kimballetal. (1995) exceptthatonlya single
mixed standardwas prepared.The concentrations
of 24

individualterpenes
weredetermined
in eachsample.Duplicatesugaranalyses
of thelyophilizedvasculartissuesamples
wereperformed
according
tothemethods
described
inKimball
et al. (1998).Fmctose,glucose,
andsucrose
werequantified
in eachsample.
Chemical

4
4

3
3

Vascular tissue mass was determined as the

Variables

The meanvaluesof the eightsamplestakenfrom within
theexperimental
unit(plot)werethevariablessubjected
to
statisticalanalyses.As in a previousstudy,three terpene
variableswere calculatedas the sum of terpenesin each
uniquestructuralgroup:hydrocarbon
monoterpenes
(HC),
oxygenated
monoterpenes
(OXY), or sesquiterpenes
(SES,
Kimball et al. 1998). The total sugarconcentrationwas
definedas the sumof glucose,fructose,andsucrose.

2

Growth Variables

2

Thetwomeasures
werediametergrowth(dbh)andvascular tissuemass(massof cambialzonevasculartissueper800

4

cm2sample
area).
Diameter
andmass
values
used
instatisticalanalyses
weremeansbasedontheeighttreessampled
in
eachplot.

StatisticalDesign
The data were analyzedas a four-factormixed-model
design.Thedesignwasunbalanced
because
thedensityof 5
of the54plotsdidnotfall inthespecified
densitylevels.Tests
for fixed effects:time sincefertilization(1, 2, 3, or 4 yr),
ferflization(yesor no),standdensity(high,mid,orlow);as
wellasall factorlevelinteractions
wereconducted
usingthe
mixed procedurein SAS (Littell et al. 1996). The random
effectswere site(nestedin time sincefertilization)and the
interactions
of bothfertilizationanddensitywithsite(time).
Multiplecomparisons
ofleastsquare
means
weremadeusing
thepdiff optionin SAS (SAS 1990).
Univariateanalyseswere performedfor each of the
followingresponses:
totalsugars,HC, OXY, SES,massof
cambial zone vascular tissue,and tree diameter. The rela-

70

65

• 5o

• 45
30

High

Mid

(850- 1400sph)

Low

(400- 700sph)

(250- 325sph)

Tree DensityLevel

Figure1. Effectsof fertilization and tree density on cambialzone
vasculartissue mass (P= 0.01; sph = stems per hectare). ß Not

tionshipsbetweentheresponses
wereinvestigated
using
correlationalanalysis(proccorr,SAS 1990).Pretreatment
diameterdatawereevaluatedby generating95% confidenceintervalsfor eachdensitylevel from the meantree
diameterof eachplot.

RelationshipsAmong Variables
Total sugarconcentration
was positivelycorrelatedwith
massof vasculartissue(r = 0.400;P = 0.004) andtreediameter

Results

werealsopositivelycorrelated
(r = 0.315;P = 0.03).

fertilized, ß Fertilized.

(r = 0.605; P < 0.0001). Vasculartissuemassandtreediameter

GrowthResponses

Tree diameter,a measureof cumulativegrowth,was
greateratlowstanddensities
ascompared
tothemidandhigh
densities(P = 0.007; Table 2). Fertilizationalso had a
positiveeffectontreediameter(P = 0.034). Fertilizedtrees
hada meandbhof 19.7 cm as compared
to 18.6 cm for
unfertilized trees.

Pretreatment
diameterdataindicated
thatdbhdidnotvary
by densitylevelpriorto thinning.Confidence
intervalsfor
the low, mid, and high densityplotswere 7.58-8.70 cm,
7.68-8.80cm,and7.43-8.55 cm,respectively.
Vasculartissuemass,a measure
of currentyear'sgrowth,
wassignificantlyimpactedby theinteraction
of fertilization
anddensity
(P = 0.01).Thus,fertilization
hadapositive
effect
onvascular
tissuemassin highdensitystands,
whilehaving
noeffectat midor low densitylevels(Figure1).
Chemical Variables

Total sugarconcentration
was greaterin low density
stands
thanin midorhighdensitystands(P = 0.02;Table2).
Totalsugars
werealsosubjectto theinteraction
of fertilizationandthetimeelapsed
sincethefertilization
treatment
(P
= 0.05;Figure2). Fertilizationhada positiveeffecton total
sugars
inplotsthatwerefertilized1yr priortomeasurement,
buthadnoeffectonplotsferflized2, 3, or 4 yr earlier.No
terpenevariablewassubjectto anyfixedeffect.

Discussion

We observedthe impactsthatthinningandfertilization
weredesignedto produceon tree growth.Thinninghada
significantimpacton tree diameteras did fertilization.In
additionto increasing
diametergrowth,thinningalsoimpactedthe vasculartissuesugarconcentration.
The total
sugarconcentration
was significantlyhigher in the trees
growingin low densitystands.Correlational
analysisalso
identifiedthelinkbetween
growthandvascular
tissuesugars.
Total sugarswere positivelycorrelatedwith both diameter
growthandvasculartissuemass.Sugarlevelsin thecambial
zoneare generallytied to growth(Kramerand Kozlowski
1979).

Total sugarswere only increasedby fertilization1 yr
followingtreatment
(Figure2).Whilenofertilizedplotswere
sampled
in theyearof treatment,
it is likely thatfertilization

3.4
3.3

3.0
2.9

Table 2. DifferencesIn tree diameter (P = 0,007) and vascular
tissuesugarconcentration(P= 0.02) by tree densitylevel (sph=

2.8

stems per hectare; values with different letters within a column

are significantly different),

Densitylevel
Low (250-325 sph)
M•d (400-700 sph)
H•gh (850-1,400 sph)

2.7

Treediameter
(cm) Totalsugars
(%)
20.4a
18.9b
18.1b

3.19a
3.03b
2.98b

2

3

4

Time SinceFertilization(yrs)
Figure2. Effectof fertilizationand time elapsedsincefertilization
on total sugar concentration (P = 0.05). ß Not fertilized, ß
Fertilized,
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effectscouldhavebeenapparentin the sameyear of treat-

ment.Carlyle(1995)foundthat51% of nitrogenuptakeby
Montereypine (Pinus radiata) occurredin the first 20 wk
followingfertilization.
Thinninghadnoimpactonvasculartissueterpenes
(HC,
OXY, or SES).This is consistent
withpreviousworkwhich
demonstrated
thatloblollypine(Pinustaeda)phloemlevels
of o•-pinene,•-pinene, myrcene,and limonenewere not
affectedby thinning(Matsonet al. 1987).Fertilizationalso
hadnoimpactonanyof thevasculartissueterpenevariables.
Previousstudieshavesimilarlydemonstrated
that nitrogen
fertilizationat a rate of 224 kg/hahad no impacton foliar
terpenes
in grandfir (Abiesgrandis)whilefertilizationat448
kg/hareducedthe foliar concentration
of only a few individualmonoterpenes
(Muzika et al. 1989).
A previousstudydemonstrated
that free rangingblack
bearsrespond
tochanges
in terpeneandsugarconcentrations
whenforaging(Kimballet al. 1998).Whengivena choice,
bearspreferredhighersugar-containing
dietsandweredeterredwhen terpenesincreased.The currentstudydemonstratedthatthinningandfertilizationsignificantlyimpacted
the concentrations

of some of these same vascular tissue

chemicals.The observationthat bearsprefer to forage in
thinnedstandsmay be partially attributedto the higher
vascular
tissuesugarconcentrations
oftreesin thinnedstands.
Furthermore,
exposureto terpeneswouldnotbesignificantly
impactedby foragingin thinnedstands.Bearsmayadditionally benefitby foragingin thinnedstandsbecausetheavail-

ablemass(per800cm2) of cambial
foragewasgreatest
in
treesfromlow densitystands.
Low densitystandswithopencanopies
arevisuallydifferentfromhighdensitystandswithclosedcanopies.
In particular, thestructure
of theunderstory
vegetation
is significantly
affectedby the amountof light transmittedthroughthe
canopy.The flavor andfeedbacksof foragingin low density
standsmay be associated
with the visualpropertiesof the
standincluding
theamountof lightontheforestfloorandthe
understory
vegetation.Cognitiveprocesses
allow foraging
animalsto recognizepreferreddietswithouthavingto taste
them(Provenzaet al. 1992).Therefore,blackbearpreference
of vasculartissuein low densitystandsmay be mediatedby
the chemicalconstituentsof the forage and discernedby

tissuesugarconcentrations
werefoundto behigherin fertilized versusunfertilizedtreesoneyearfollowingtreatment,
butnot in subsequent
years(Figure2). In addition,vascular
tissueterpeneswerenot impactedby fertilization.
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The observation
thatbearspreferto foragein fertilized
stands
mayalsobeexplainedin partbythechemicalconstituents of the vasculartissues.Althoughplots were not inspectedyearly, the work of Nelson (1989) indicatedthat
foraging activity in fertilized standsof Douglas-fir was
greatestin yearsimmediatelyfollowingfertilization.Our
resultsindicatethatpreference
for ureafertilizedtreesmaybe
limited to the first year following fertilization.Vascular
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